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STATE FARMERS'' INSTITUTE

Hold at the State University and Addressed I

b; Ohancollor Betsey ,

TWO SESSIONS WILL BE HELD TODAY

Stnlc Ilonril ofnrliMilturo Atreti nml-
JJnlfiiN In Itciiorln from I'rcx *

Idont mill M-orotnr } ( Jofolpl-
Miut- CliiiiicrllnrNlilii.

LINCOLN , Jan. 1C ( Special Telegram. )
A meeting of the State rarnicrs' Institute
was held at the State university tonight
under the auBplccs of the State Hoard ot-

Agriculture. . Another session of the Insti-
tute

¬

will he held tomorrow morning and
In the evening the annual meeting will close
with the election of officers. Tonight
Chancellor Ilcsscy spoke on agriculture In
the common school and Itcgcnt I" Von Por-
cll

-

of the university discussed agricultural
education In secondary schools. The pro-

gram
¬

closed with a discourse on agricultural
education In the university , by 1rof. J. L.
Lyon , director of the United States experi-
ment

¬

station.
The State Hoard of Agriculture met thh

evening ami received reports of President
S. C. BaHsctt and Secretnry Hobcrt W. Fur-
nan.

-
. A number of recommendations and

plann for the next Ktatc fair and agricultural
exhibition , which will be hold In this city
In September , were discussed Although no
definite action was taken. It la probable
that the fair wilt be held on the grounds
used until It was removed to Omaha In
1SD-

G.Itcgcnt
.

n. Von I'orcll of Kearney was In
the city today nnd whllo hero dlsctlFHed
with a number of democrats and populists
the various men who have been suggifited
for the chancellorship of the State uni-

versity.
¬

. Nearly "all of those who were ap-

proached
¬

by Mr. Von Foroll expressed a
preference for either a democrat or a pop-

ullBt.
-

. Mr. Von Korell explained that his
object In making the canvass was to get
the opinions of the people , but It was very
noticeable that ho talked only to popocrata-
on the subject. The Hoard of Hcgcnts will
meet at the unlvcr6lty February 15 and It-

Is very probable that a chancellor will ba
selected at that time-

.olf
.

<- Will I.CIIMO I.anil * .

Uind CommltiHloncr Wolfe has arranged to
hold leasing auctions ot school land , on
which old ( ontractB have been cancelled , In

the following counties Buffalo , Custcr ,

Dakota , Dawson , Dlxon , Ftontlcr , Franklin ,

Furnas , Oreclcy , Ilarlan , Howard , Kearney ,

Knox , Lancaster , Madlhon , Morrick , I'helps ,

I'olk , Hed Willow Seward , Sherman , Stant-

on.
-

. Mr. Wolfe expects to begin holding
thcso auctions about Fcbruaiy 15 lie will
offer for sale about 23,000 acres of school
land.

The habeas corpus case of Corporal Fair
nnd Private Jockcns , charged with killing
Deserter Morgan at La Platte several weeks
ago , was postponed until the afternoon ses-

sion
¬

of the federal court here tomorrow-
.Lnltcd

.

States District Attorney Summers
was unable to appear for argument today
nnd the case was continued by common con-

ECI

-

t.
The case of the State of Nebraska against

the State Hank of Alma nnd Receiver Albert
to recover the state's deposit of

40.000 , came up before Judge Munger In the
federal court today on n motion to dismiss
for want of jurisdiction. A bond for f50,000
wan given by this bank to secure a deposit
of $25,000 , but when the bank failed the
state had $10,000 on depot-It In the Institut-

ion.

¬

. The defendants in asking for a dis-

missal
¬

tried to show that the case did not
come within the jurisdiction of the United
States court , us there had been no violation
of the federal law-

.Thrco
.

men and a boy were seriously , but
not fatally , injured this morning by the
bursting of a boiler flue in a foundry at
Thirtieth and Fair streets Ocorno Down-

Ing
-

, ono of the men employed In the foun-

dry
¬

, made a fljlng leap Into a deep well to
escape scalding to death and there managed
to keep afloat and nwav from the boiling
water until rescued by other workmen The
oxplobion was due to u defect in the Hu-

e.liiNiiriuioo

.

Cnmiiimj Kon.
Members cf the Farmeis' Mutual Insur-

ance

¬

company will hold a meeting in rep-

resentative
¬

hall at the state house tomorrow
and the indications are that it will be of a

rather sensational nature. Charges of gross
misconduct have been prcfcired against the
olllccrn of the lompany and mi effort will
bo made to oust them at tumorrow's meet ¬

ing. About 150 of the policy holders ar-

rived

¬

today and as many more are expected
tomorrow. Hugeno Munn Is president and
W. H Ljnch secretary , the latter holding
a similar position In theMercintlle Mutual
company , H Is also aliened by disgruntled
policy holders that the finances cf these two
concerns have been mlxul up together In

such a way as to damage their Intertots-

.l.nlo

.

Ill-turn of ii Ph III piililo * llrro.-
LHXINGTON

.

, Neb , Jan 1C. ( Special )

Kail Hohannan , who served as a private
In the Twentieth Kansas regiment under
Colonel Funaton In the Philippines cam-

paign
¬

, returned to his homo In this city last
week , and last night was tendered a recep-

tion
¬

at the Methodist Episcopal church , un-

der
¬

the auspkcH of the Hpworth league.-
AddrcuscH

.

of welcome were made by
Major C F. Spencer in behalf of the city ,

Ilov D. W. Crane in behalf of the church ,

Dr. II. A. Turton In behalf of the soldiers
of the civil war and II H Flcoharty , former
pilvalo secretary to ( Leedy , In

behalf of Kansas. After the addresses J.-

D.

.

. Kger , president of the league , pinned a-

polld gold medal to the lapel of Hohannan's
crat , on which was Inscribed the name anilj
number of his regiment , the number ol
engagements , and on the reverse sldo the
b.dgo of the league and the name of the
chapter presenting It

Hull I olioN Pull t'nilor Tiulii.S-
CHUVLHU.

.
. Neb , Jan 10 ( Special )

When the mall pouch was tossed from the
wcbtbound fast mall train jesterday It fell
nhort of the platform nnd was drawn un-

der
¬

the wheels and cut to pieces The same

ot-

A Non-intoxicating
Malt txtract that is-

enpec'.illy Recom-

menJcJ
-

for Weak
Nerves , Indigestion
and Insomnia.

BUILDS UPADEPLETED SYSTEM.

HAVE YOU EVEN TRIED IT ?

ALL DRUGGISTS
Prepared by VAU BUTZ BREWING CO.

.MIIVAtur.i : , t' . s. A-

.Erancn
.

1412 Douglas St. , Tel. IO8I.

thing has happened here on a number of-

ocraelons. . the last time not moro than a
month ago. People complain about much-
soiled and mutilated mall A catcher for
thrown-off mall was used here for a time ,

but It was finally discontinued.-

CO

.

> AT .NOIIPOI.K-

.OtiT

.

Three Iliinilrpil Iplo tilr nt tlip
stuff Moollnir.-

NORFOLK.
.

. Neb , Jan. 16 ( Special Tel-

egram
¬

( Norfolk's streets bore a hojldav-
appcoranco today with their decoratlors of
Hags and bunting In honor of the annual
convention of the State I'lremen's a soclt-
t'on.

-
' . All Incoming trains brought visiting

delegations. The evening trains on all roads
brought special cars At 0 o'clock , when
the law train arrived , there were over 300

delegates present.-
At

.

9 30 1'rceidcnt J L. Shiek of Beatrice
called the convention to order at the fire-

men'i
-

hall Mayor Simpson then delivered
the address of welcome The response was
made by 1'rcsldcnt Shlek , nnd after the ap-

pol.itmcnt
- |

of the committee on credentials
the convention adjourned to meet at 9 a
in. tomorrow In the Auditorium , where the
remaining sessions of the convention will
bo held Wednesday nnd Thursday nights.
Amusement will bo furnished the visitors
at the Auditorium.-

II1OT

.

AT t'OIITI.AM ) SCHOOL

Too oh or nml ( InI'lipIlM Mlv It I'll for
Sox oral ItoiinilM , .

COUTLAND. Xeb. Jan. 1C ( Special TeleII

gram. ) A riot between the boyi In the
grammar room of the Cortland public
school nnd the teacher , J. 0. ludlam , oc-

curred
¬

today just after the mornitig recess.-
Thcro

.

has for weeks been bail feeling be-

twcen
- i

teacher and pupils.
It seemed to ho mutually understood that j

this was the day hostilities vvcto to be do-

clared.
-

. I'rcd Young , n boy 1C > ears old ,

and the teacher had trouble , ami n fight en-

sued.
- '

. The scholar was badly whipped , first1-
by the teacher's ((1st and later by a raw-
hide.

- |

. Other scholars joined , as the teacher '

expected , but the pedagogue fought man-
fully

- |

and held his own with the aid of the j

rawhide. . i

A number of the patrons have withdrawn
their children. Arrests may follow.-

1)I

.

> MVI. OP STOHV PIUMt II VSTIMib-

.lrof.

.

. I'liltlNOii IN Not CohiK ( u I.llUe-
l'oroM UnU TM ! ( > .

CHICAGO. Jan. lfi1'rof. . John J. Halney ,

dean of Lake Forest university , denies the
statement published In a dispatch from
Hastings , Neb , that I'tof. Salem G. I'attl-
son had resigned the presidency of Hastings
collegit to become a member of Lake Forest's
faculty and write a blographj of the late
Cjrun McCormlck-

.Cluiritoil

.

M | Hi .S ton lint from f'nrn.-
RRANI

.
) ISLAND , Neb , Jan. IB ( Special

Telegram. ) N. L. Johnson , a Union 1'ncltlc
switchman , was arrested here last night
on complaint of Detective Vizzard. lie Is
accused of breaking Into a car In the yardo
here and stealing goods consigned to North
I'latto merchants Stolen goods were found
n his house. "Dick" Hrown was arrested

at Omaha and A. D. Mitchell at Lincoln for
he eamo offense. Doth were formerly
Jnlon Pacific switchmen here and will be-

irought hero for a preliminary examination
oniorrow.

Fnrnipr llonr.l Prom.-
CORTLAND.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 16. ( Special Tel-
gram ) Hamilton Stafford , the farm r-

vho mjstcrlouHly disappeared from his homo
near hero January 3 , has been located with
rclativc.s nt Erie , Pa. He left home to go-

o Lincoln to pay some note * , carrying con-

siderable
¬

monoj' , and until today nothing
mil since been heard of him. The message
rom his relatives said ho vvaa without
nonoj' and suffering mcntallj' . Money has
been sent for his return.-

lnillniiM

.

Him Away from Srhool.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Jan. 16. ( Special. )

Local authorities were notified this morning
to bo on the lookout for a number of joung
Indians who ran away from the Industrial
school at Genoa Four of them have been
apprehended and the ofllcers arc In pur-
suit

¬

of ten others. They are all boys and
range In agct. from 11 to IS jears. Them
Is no dissatisfaction at the school , except
that the joung bucks cannot stand too close
application to bttldj-

SOIIH

- .

of ll < rniiiiii In Convention.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. . Jan 16. ( Special.-)

The Grand Lodge of the Sons of Hermann
began a three-days' session this morning at
Knights of Pythias hall. Delegates are hete
from Nebraska City , Stanton , Pllgcr and

and other delegates are coming by
every train. It Is expected that about 200
will bo hero before the session Is ended.
The grand lodge of this order , which is a
German benevolent association , is located
In this city-

.Con'.il

.

DoiH-.p ! tnll.N ( .ill "Vol Hon.
FREMONT , Neb , Jan. 16. ( Special )

Policeman Chestnut arrested Harvey Smith
as a suspicious character thla morning.
Smith did not propose to go to the jail and
gave the officer the slip and ran just us
they reached the city hall. Chestnut or-

dered
¬

him to step and pulled his gun and
fired , but the bullets only made Smith run
the faster. Severn ! men started in pursuit
and Smith was caught after running six
blocks.

Hey Kllloil I. ) ii Train.
SILVER CITY , Neb. . Jan 16 ( Special

Telegram ) Henry Charlton , aged 7 jears ,

was Instantly killed this afternoon about 1

o'clock by the Union Pacific through pas-

senger
¬

No. 2 from the west Ho started
tj cross the track and was struck by the
engine and hurled n distance of forty feet
The body struck the end of the depot , ciush-
Ing

-

one side of bin head. Ho was the only
sen of A. H Charlton-

.Tun

.

OoonrronocH nl VliiNiv orlli.-
AINSWORTII

.

, Neb. Jan. 16. ( Special
Telegram ) Mrs G. W Klchar , who has
been a sufferer from black crjslpelas , had
the thumb of her left hand amputated jest-

erday.
-

. The ailment started in that mem-
ber.

¬

.

Charley Miller , n schoolboy , was engaged
In play when he- fell through n sldcwa'k ,

breaking his left leg above the ankle.

ito alor < oin-iiiiu to Continue.
OAKLAND , Neb , Jan 16 ( Special. )

Stockholders of the Farmers' I'nlon Elevator
company by a unanimous vote decided to
renew the charter which expires Januar ) 17

This c mpany was Incorp' ' rated thlitecn-
jtars ago with a capital cf $10,000 ,

Mollio.llfil Hot It nl at Oi < tolii.-
OSCiOLA.

.

. Neb . Jan 1C ( Special. )

The Methodist Episcopal church has starlet )

a three weeko' revival hero Rev. Charles !

W Savldge. n slnsw fiom Chicago , artivcd-
Mciiday evening and will assist the local
pastor

srliool DlNfrli-t CoiiNolliliitloii ,

MONROE , Neb , Jan 16 ( Special )

Monr'o schools lnv united with District
twenty-seven The, Monroe schools are now
of three grades and the addition of an-
oilier srado Is being dlscuiojd

. . . .

NEW YOHK. Jan 15 The presbytery of
New York ultt'nK as a court , listened to
the formal charges of hereby rnada ngaln t-

Kov Dr Arthur C MiGlffert b > thentutidc-
lerk. . Rev O W I" Durch. and thereupon
cited Dr McGIITtrt to appear before It nt
the next meeting of the pre
held on February 12. and ple

( iiilt-l Monlroiuorj llrliirnx.P-
ORTLAND.

.

. Ore Jan 1C Russell
Montromprj of thU ill ) , the naval cudet-
vv'io dlsap'it'ared from Annipolls In U97
after bavins failed to pae an examina-
tion

¬

, bus returned home from Austral a-

Klncn Uavlni. Annnnolls ho has been In-

Ala'ka and Brazil before going to Aus-
tralia.

¬

.

MAKING EVIDENCE OF AVILL

Testimony tint E fleets on the Attorneys
for Joseph Miles ,

WITNESS NOW DENIES HIS FIRST STORY

ToMltlc * Unit lie Wni O-
ffernl

- |

PU < I'rr foul of i< I r.d , ! ( ) ( )

If He Would 1r.Mlile ( he-
i 1'roiipr Mini.

PALLS CITY , Neb. , Jnn. 16.SpcdaI(
Tclcgrniii. } ln the Miles will case , Mrs.
Harrison , a granddaughter*

of Stephen II.
Miles , who left $3,000,000 for his heirs to
fight oxer , testified that Ehe ami her hus ¬

|band living on the farm , Miles' Lite
home , where ho died. She said that her
grandfather kept a safe In iho house nnd-
In the safe ho kept various papers. Shortly
after Miles' death , his son , Joseph , who Is
trying to break the will , came to the house
to look for sonic papers. She testified that
she did not know whether ho found them
or not. Her husband's testimony was prac-
tically

¬

the same thing.
The Snow deposition was offered , but an

objection was raised by the attorneys for
the plaintiffs and this tetUlmonj was post-
poned

¬

and the nttorncjs took up Monday
afternoon and Tuesday forenoon In arguing
the motion In the afternoon the aUornejs
completed their argument and Judge
Thompson ruled that the testimony was
admissible and directed that the leading
of the Snow testimony proceed. The deposi-
tion

¬

consisted of many tjpewilttcn pagtj.-
It

.

stated that Snow hail been cmplojed bj
Harbaugh , superintendent of the Furlong
Detective agency of St. Louis , to represent
the part } who wrote the last will of Cole ¬

nel'Mllco ; that ho had departed for 12m oka
Springs , Ark. , until the writer of that will
was advertised for and then came to St-

.Louis.
.

. He was to say that Thomas Swain ,

who has since died , hud Introduced htm to
Colonel Miles. Swain was .1 personal friend
of Miles. Doing dead , he could not appeal
to contradict Snow-

.Snow's
.

change fiom one side to the other
lends u certain Intercut to him If not to
Ills testimony. At first he made a t-tntemcut ,

but unsworn to , that he hail known Miles
since 1S97 , and that Miles had come to his
oilier and cmplojed him to write his will
and tjat they went to Miles' room In the
St James hotel and drew up the Instru-
ment

¬

, which was witnessed by Miller , the
proprietor , ami Qulnn , the clerk. Hut In
his swnrn statement ho said he had never
known Miles and knew nothing of the innk-
ing

-
of the will in 1S97. He also stated that

he was l.lred by Harbaugh to make his first
statement , which ho declared was untrue-

.riiumliiir
.

to Make 12 > liU-iicc .

Detective Harbaugh went on the stand.-
Ho

.

said he was cmplojed by the Furlong
Detective agency of St. Louis and that In-

1S98 ho received a letter from I. J. Rlugol-
skj'

-
, an attorney of Kansas City , request-

Ing
-

him to meet him at his olllce and when
they met Rlngolsky told him he had got
mixed up In a will case In Nebraska and
that If he could break the will there was
gocd money for him. He told Haibuigh of
all the attornejs that had been employed
In the case nnd that they could that
anothpr will had been made , but could not

Its contents Ho eald that the attoi-
nejs'

-

fees would amount to 130.000 and that
if ho ( Harbaugh ) would furnish him a man
who would swear that ho had written this
will he would give htm ft per cent of the
sum Harbaugh took the matter into con-

sideration
¬

and finally agreed to enter Into
the plan to provide a man who would make
the necessary statements.

The witness desciibcd the plan and told
how they had finally agreed on Snow as the
man who should swear that he had written
the will Snow was sent to nureka Springs
for his health and was to wait there for the
advertisement to appear In St Louis papers
and at that time ho was to return to St.
Louis as the man who wrote the will. Nu-

merous
¬

telegrams and letters that passed
between Hlngolsky and Harbaugh were in-

troduced
¬

as evidence and some of them were
decidedly Interesting

John L. Webster of Omaha Is associated
with Rlngolobkj , Implicated In these charges
of fraud and subot nation of perjury.

DEATH OF JAY B. BURROWS

"PiilInT of I'oiiiillHin III-

I ) I ON Siulili'iil ; at HIM Home-
ill l.lnooln.

LINCOLN , Jan. 16 ( Special. ) Jay B-

.L'urrows
.

, one of the principal organizers of
the Farmers' Alliance movement and the
pcpulist party in Nebraska , died at his home
In this city to lay from a faudden attack of-

lumbago. . He was u" jcars of ago and had
lived in Nebraska since 1SSO and In Lincoln
hlnco ISsO. Mr. Burrows was known
throughout the west as "the father of popu-
lism

¬

In Nebraska. " He was a firm believer
In the original piinclples of the populist
party , but was oppcsed to fusion and on sev-

etnl
-

occasions ho openly denounced the pop-

ocratlc
-

machine that secured control of the
tin co anti-republican parties. 11 hi attitude
on the subjr-ct of fusion resulted In his dis-

barment
¬

from the councils of his party , but
he remained until his death n staunch advo-
cate

¬

of Its principles and purposes as set
down in its first plank.-

Mr.
.

. Burrows was ono of the best known
nun In the state. Ho was a man of more
than ordinary Intelligence and was pecu-
liarly

¬

eccentric In chatiicter. Although ho
served with honor on the union side duilng
the entire civil war , he afterward refused
to become a member of the Grand Army of
the Republic and would not oven wrnr the
veteran's bailee His explanation for thli
was that ho wao satisfied with the scrvlcen-
lu had performed and did not ciro for any
additional glory.-

Mr.

.

. Bui rows was lorn In Mayvllle , N. Y.
Match I. 1S33 Ho enlisted nt the beginning I

ot the wai and served In various capacities I

until the final surrender. While with hl.si

regiment Mr Hut rows moved with several
cl lldren to Iowa and was Joined there by
MIR Burrows In 1SSO they moved to Flllpy
and nine years later to Lincoln. In 1SS9-

Mr
i

Btirtowii started Iho Farmers' Alllan"o ,

a weekly newspaper that fiom the first advo-
cated

¬

the organization in Nebraska of a-

II ranch of the National Farmers' Alliance.
Largely through his clforts , both before and
after the newspaper was established , the!

Nebraska alllanco was formed as n non-
pal tlsan organisation. Later , In 1S91 and'
1S9.2 , the leaders of the alliance movement 1

otganlzed tl'o populist party
The Farmers' Alllanco was foimed as a

national organization of ngrlcultuilstB for
mutual Improvement U was founded In
New York about 1873 , but the national or-

ganization
¬

was not formed until 18S9 , when1

It wna given the nnmo of the Farmers' Alll-

anco
¬

and Industrial Union Mr Burrows
was one of the leading spirits In the move-
ment

¬

In the west. At the tlmo of Its organ-

ization
¬

It was the avowed Intention to keep
It free of politics , but the Nebraska brunch'
wai ston merged Into the populist paity and1

Its nonio was lost
Mr Burrows had a small amount of prop-

erty
¬

, moetly In Lincoln He leaves a family
of six children thrco daughters and three
sons.

.Jiiiltyo .la in OH I'liplpx.-
ESSEX

.

, Conn , Jan 16 Judge James
I'helps died suddenly at bis home here , uged-
"S years He served In the Fort j-fifth , For
ty-sixth and Fort j-seventh congresses

I'roniliiont | o >tn Hot-tor.
MASON CITY. la. Jan 13 Dr Edward

Osborne , fur twenty years a pUjbklan auJ

surgeon nf this city , died sudknly today
from apoplexj In 1S7S he was graduated
from Bennct Medical college and for n num-
ber

¬

of yours practiced medicine In Chicago. |

He was at one tlmo editor of the St.
Thomas ( Ont ) Journal.

.National Ut atiKolNI W. C. T. C.
BATTLE CREEK , Mich , Jan 16 A tele-

gram
-

today from Grajsvllle , Teun. , an-

nounces
¬

the death there of pneumonli of
Mrs S M F Honrj The deceased was for
twentj-flve > ears national evangelist ot the
Wcman's Christian Temperance union.

LIVE STOCK MEN IN SESSION

.National Vosoolutlon Opi-nn Itn Tlilril
Com on tlon lit Fort ltli-

iood( Altonilniiop.

FORT WORTH. Tex , Jan 16 The third
annual convention of the National Live-
Stock association of the United States be-

gan
¬

here today , with n good attendance ot
delegates.

After several addresses of welcome the j

annual address of the president was do-

llvered
-

by J W Springer.-
At

.

the conclusion of the president's nd-

dresn
-

Secretary Martin read the annunl re-

port
¬

of the executive committee.
Robert II West , ex-president of the Cin-

cinnati
¬

Commercial club , Introduced a reso-
lution

¬

asking for n modification ot quaran ¬

restrictions nnd asked tint h committee
be appointed to lay the matter before the
sccretarj of agriculture

This afternoon five-minute talks on the
condition of the live stock industry In the
United States were made by delegates from
thirty-four states and territories. The
question ot leasing arid lauds will cause
considerable favorable and adverse discus ¬

sion. Those who oppose the project fear
the lands may get Into politics If they ore
leased.

The Chicago terminal charges on cattle
shipments are not likely to cut as prominent
a figure an last year , as the matter Is In a

fair way of satisfactory settlement.
The executive committee this morning

laid on the table a letter and resolution
from Susan 11. Anthony bearing on the
woman surtragc question. The attendance
Is estimated to be nearly 5000.

The Wyoming delegation offered a resolu-

tion
¬

calling on congress to admit Arizona ,

New Me"lco and Oklahoma to statehood.
Another resolution was Introduced by T W-

.Tcmllneon
.

of Illinois , asking the convention
to cndoisp the senate bill urging congress
to cmnower the, interstate Commerce com-

mission

¬

to cortect unjust discrimination of-

rnlltoads and to empower the commission to
fix maximum and minimum talcs. The icso-

lutlons
-

were referred to a committee-
.Fiveminute

.

papers on the condition of
the live stock Industry In the various states
and territories were read by Mime twenty
delegates. Reports Indicate the condition
ptospcrous In all bcctlons ot the country.

The delegates tonight were tendered a-

sirokcr In the rooms of the Commercial club-

by the citizens of Fort Worth.

PART OF DAWSON WIPED OUT

Plrc li > HHNlncHM Portion of Clt > I.oti-
nxecetlH Half 11 "Million

Dollar *. .

SEATTLE , Wash , Jan. 16. The steamer
J Danube at Victoria , from Skagway , brings

news that a large part of the business por-

tion
¬

of Daw son was wiped out by fire on
the night of Wednesday lafet. A dispatch
was received at Skagway on the same night.
The loss will exceed half a million of dol-

lars
¬

There are no names of the build-
ings

¬

or losses.
The Skagway operator sajs the greatest

suffering would undoubtedly follow the fire ,

as the temperature at Dawson was 10 de-

grees
¬

below rero , with the wind blowing.
The city Is entirely without the regula-
tion

¬

water supply-

.Vjinorc

.

Store *

WYMORE , Neb. , Jnn. 16. ( Special. ) Flro
broke out between 12 nnd 1 o'clock this
morning In the rear of the frame building
occupied by the Kansas City Clothing house ,

owned by Wolf Bros. , and damaged the ad-

joining
¬

building , occupied as a restauiant ,

and burnol through the roof. The stock of
clothing and fumlshings was badly damaged
by fire and water. The proprietors declined
to make a statement of the loss , but their
Insurance , which Is In the German , amounts
to $ SOO. The origin of the fire Is unknown ,

but Is supposed to have been Incendiary-
.Fied

.

Hoag , a fireman , was overcome by-

smoke. .

PROTEST ON FEMALE LABOR

Mcttil I'ollMliorn Take I'p HIP 1'lKlit-
t Their initlo| > -

III C-lit.

CHICAGO , Jon 16 The first step In the
war to be waged by the organizations of the
building1 material tridcs councfl against
employment of women in factoiles has been
taken. C. B. and Herman Fclgenhnucr , rep-

resenting
¬

the Metal Polishers' and Buffers'
union , the only ono in the council whose
members compete with women la-

borers
¬

, called on the manufactur-
ers

¬

and demanded that no morp
women he employed One reason for
the war against woman labor Is the protec-

tion
¬

of the health of women. Manufacturers
say the work docs not Injure women's health
more than men's and that precautions aie
taken to prevent unhealthful conditions.
The statement that the women can work for
a short time only Is denied by the niauu-
factureni

-

,

MILL WORKERS ARE OUT

PI-IIIINJ la Plant * Shut anil-
Oju ratnrn Ant , Ilio 1-olloc for

I'rotiillon.P-

HTSBURG

.

, Jan. 16 The strike of the
roil mill workers at Beaver Falls nnd Brad-
dock

-

Is on In full force today At Beaver
Falls only thrco men reported and the rod

i mill could not bo operated. The officials
have asked for police protection , but there
has been no violence The plant nt Hnnkln
was not organUcd and was not In full opora-
tlon.

-
' . The works nt Newcastle and In South

Plttsburg have been closed down for some
tlmo for repairs

TinIliNl CoiiKh "loillolno for ( hllilrcn-
In the winter of 1S9S , F. I. Russell's llttlo

bay contracted a Hevoro cough and cold and'
' was treated by several physicians , who failed'

to do him any good. Mr. I ) . A. Fisher of
the sanui place , Miles Point , Vt , said to
him "Ytu et n bottle of Chamberlain's

''Cough Remedy. It will euro him" Ho
bought n 21 Lent bottle nnd thin a 50 centt
br.ttle. which effectually cured both the'
cough and told. IIo non t.ajs "I am
Judge tnil jurj and the verdict Is , 'Uto
Chamberlain's Cough JUcnedy and live. ' "

Teniiipriiiiop I'lihllxhlittMNiiilntloa ,

CHICAOO , Jan I-Mr.s( ! Lillian M N-

.Stuvons.
.

. president of thi" National Woim n H-

Chrlstlaii TenipLrame nnbui , Iliinnii J Hal-
ley

-

, prt dldPtit of the Wumon'H Temperance|Publishing uniHlatlim and Miss Anna Oor-
don left for the en MI lonlslit , after u long
discussion over the future of the organUa-
tlon

-

, of which Mrs Ilallcj Is president , and
which hud Its olllooH In III" Woman's tem-

j pie The property of the WomanV Temper-
ance

-
, association will not be li'.iteil. ; IH win

plnpuFprt at tin aiinu.il nieptlng liMil Junu-
ar

-
-I Instead , the association will go out

of existence

Neglect of a Cough or Sore
Throat often results m an
Incurable Lung Disease or-

Consumption. . For relief in
Throat troublesuseBnoWN'fl
BRONCHIAL TnocHES , a sta-

ple

¬

jet effective remedy. Sold only in boxes.

GOEBEL WITNESSES TESTIFY

Mllltnrj Kept Socrnl Tlion-
muni

-
A uteri A > front

the Poll" .

FRNKFORT. . Ky. Jan 16 The contest
boards reconvened at 0 o'clock this morning
nnd the examination of witnesses was re-

sumed
¬

Judge Fontaine Kox was the first
witness called. Mr. Kohn asked him re-

gardlnc
-

Incendiary publications In antll-

Oebel
-

( newspapers prior to the election.
Colonel Ilrecklnrldge objected on the ground
that the newspapers themselves would be
the only competent evidence on this point
The objection was sustained. On the point
as to the military at polls , Judge de-

clared
¬

tint several thousand voters T-
OmalneJ.

-
away on that account. Judge

supported Ooebcl.-
S

.

J. Italdrlck testified that ho had asked
Judge Tonej for time on election day to
send for the democratic attornejs to resist
the motion for an Injunction in compel the
admission to the polls of Urown Inspecors ,

but that Toney refused to grant even a few
minutes and at once signed the order of
Injunction , that he had voted , but his vote
was not counted , as his precinct , which
gave Ooebel 112 majorltj' . was thrown out ,

Xnow of no one personally who had been
kept from voting by soldiers.

John II. Page , clerk of the Jefferson cir-
cuit

¬

court , testified that the petition for In-

junction
¬

before Judge Toncy was tiled at
11 15 a. m. election day and under Tonej's
decision the flist writs were Issued thirty
minutes later. Ho Identified the papers filed
In all the Injunction sulta on election day In
ills oluce.

The committees adjourned at 11 30 till to-

morrow
¬

at 2 p. m-

.of

.

Illnolit.iirn Oiiillrnto| 1 ,

FRANKFORT , Ky , Jan. If The election
of J. C. S Blackburn as senator was dupli-
cated

¬

In both houses again today , this ac-

tion
¬

being taken on account of a question
iniong lawjcrs as to whether the election
last Tuesday was legal. The proceedings
and vote were practically the same as those
on the former ballot-

.DoolNln.i

.

on I'nrl * I.lmN.-
rilANKFOKT.

.

. Ky . Jnn 16. The court of
appeals rendered a decision nulllfvlng Oov-

ernor
-

Tajlor's appointment ofV. . H. Mnckcy
and A. M. J. Cochran as election commis-
sioners

¬

, enjoining them from acting and sus-

taining
¬

the democratic commissioners ,

1'ojnU , Kulton and Yont70. Theao commi-
ssioner

¬

will trj the contests In the case of
minor state offlcois. The decision was made
on strict party lines , Judges Guffj , Ilurnam
and Dlllo dissenting.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS ,

Tomi Kiijoliin n Itllllroml.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D , Jan 16 ( Special

Telegram ) A dispatch from Vlborg , Turner
county , sa > s that the town authorities and
the Great Northern railroad today locked
horns over the construction of a sidewalk
to the depot. Judge Smith has granted a
temporary injunction restraining the rail-
road

¬

company from Interfering with the
work , and the sheriff has been called to
the scene to enforce the order of the court ,

which It was feared by the towntpeoplu
would bo resisted-

.I'roo

.

l.llirnrj at loail.-
LEAD.

.

. S. D. . Jan. 16. ( Special ) Mrs
Phoebe Hearst , who owns a largo share of
the stock of the Honiestake company , main-
tains

¬

the Hearst frco library here , paying
all the expenses. There are at present 6,000
volumes and the average number taken out
dally Is 150 There are 150 children under
the age of 11 years who are members. The
privileges of the institution are for every
person in the citjFree entertainments ,

usually In the form of musicals , are given
frcquentlj' .

Altuclil SiiraltN at Dendvrooil.-
DnADWOOO

.

, S. D. , Jan. 1C. ( Special
Telegram ) Ex-Governor Altgcld of Illinois
spoke to an audience at the opera house this
oveilng Ho spoke nt length against the
tariff , the present money sjstem and ex-

pansion
¬

and advocated government owner-
ship

¬

of railroads. His address "s a repe-
tition

¬

of speeches In ,the eastern part ot
the state. He will bpeik at Lead tomorrow
night.

I. i 'lfjr from n Moor.
SIOUX FALLS , S D. Jan. 16 ( Special

Telegram ) William Miller , a well-known
farmer , died at the hospital here of lock-

Jaw.
-

. Last Wednesday while removing the
entrails from a steer he had killed , he
scratched his hand sllghtlj. Two dtijs later
the hand began to swell , blcod poisoning
having set In , resulting In lockjaw-

.To

.

ilullil a Toli'l'liono Iloo.
PIERRE , S. D , Jan. 16 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) i.Manager Rowe of the City Tele-
phone

¬

company this morning took a force
of men to Blunt to put In a telephone line
between tint town and Onelda , the count j
scat of Sully county , sixteen miles north
of there-

.CoiintliN

.

Call for ' c-liool 'Moiioj.
PIERRE , S. D. , Jan 16 ( Special )

During the last week the counties have
called $9,850 more out of the permanent
school fund. Of this amount $5,000 wa-

nskpd for by Campbell comity , $ -1,000 by
Drown county and $850 by Hutte county.

CREDENTIALS ARE NOT READY

Miner *) ' Contention I'nalilo to IrnC-

'OOll
-

Vlidl ItH HllNlI-

IC'MS.

-
.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind , Jan 16 The sec-

ond
¬

daj's session of the United Mlno Work-
ers

¬

came to an unexpected close at 10-

o'clock this morning , when an adjournment
was taken until 0 o'clock tomorrow morning
The convention was in session only thirty
minutes. The report of the committee on
credentials was called for and no response
received. It was reported to the convention
that thd credentials committee could not
report until Wednesday morning , that 371

new locals had been heard since jestorday-
at noon and that the work of the committee
would have to bo readjusted throughout.
The committee was given until tomorrow
morning to report.-

A

.

delegate said that the convention Is
costing the miners JJ.OOO a day and It Is not

' right to delay and waste money. A ills-
cushion followed and In the midst of It a
motion to adjourn until 9 o'clock tomorrow

j morning was carried ,

CANAL BILL TO BE PUSHED

for I'orlllleatloiiHttrnclN
tliiUtentlon of I-

llliiloiiiiilN.
' "

.

NEW YORK , Jan. IB A special to tin
Herald from Washligton says. Construction
of the Nicaragua canal Is to ba Insisted uion-
In both houses of congress without regard to-

the commission recently appointed by the
president to ( oiiBlder the feasibility of the
various routes

The house comoiltteo has already agree 1

on the Hepburn canal bill anil Iho
committee on Interocea'ilc canals , of which
Mr Morgan Is chaltman , agice4 todaj , with
practical unanimity , on the warns course
It la expected that the decision to report the
bill will bo reached shortly.-

Mr
.

Hepburn's bill contemplate !! full
American control of thu canal with authority

i to fortlfj the work. This latter provision
has attracted the attention of diplomats in
Washington , especially representatives of-

thb English and German governments
Germany made homo Inquiries regarding

the purpose of the I'nlted States when the
Hepburn hill was dificusufd during the last

of congress , but upon ab&urunco that

the VnftH SHIM would neutralise the canil-
tr p p Inquiries were not pressed It Is
certain however , that nnj serious effort t-
press the bill In Its present form will lead
to diplomatic correspondence.

The Hepburn bill appropriates $110,000 000
for the con tructlon of the canal

WASHINGTON. Jnn 16. Tht senate com-

mittee
¬

on Inter-oceanic canals todiy agreed
unanimously to report n bill for the con-

struction
¬

of the Nlcarnguan canal. The bill
l i the samp as that reported favorably In
the house bv the committee on Interstate
and foreign commerce , with n few
amendments

SAVED BY DAUGHTER'S FANCY
__

Inillnnn Woman HUN a Nnrron i.ionio: |
from lloltm llnrlpilI-

NDIANAPOLIS. . Jan Ifi Mrs. Kllen
Crcsby has had n narrow escape from being
burled alive In Crawford eount.v She had
been pronounced dead and preparations for
the burial were being cnado While this was
In progriss her daughter. 10 years old , worn
out by exhaustion , laj down to rest , hut her
rjcs had scarcely closed before she sprang
up nnd peremptorily Insisted that her
mother's body be returned to the bed. She
remarked that her mother had called to her
n her sleep , saying "Marj1 , don't let them

bury mo alive"
The undertaker complied with the

laughter's lequrst , sajlng It was hut n-

Iream , but the daughter stoutly elalirted the
contrarj and would not bo denied. Nearly
eight hours passed , when Mis Crosby slowly
iponoa her eyes and looked at her daughter ,

who had remained bj her bedside , constantly
watching for a return of life Mrs. Crosby
Is now considered In a fair way ot ro-

coveij
-

DEWEY ACCEPTS INVITATION

Hero of Manila lla > Will Vlilt thri-
.( i. , II. Iliioniiiiinionl at-

.liioKiotii. Illo , III-

.SPRINGFIELD.

.

. 111. , Jan 16 Saturday
night Captain John H Inman of Sprltmlloh'
commander ot the department of Illinois ,

Grand Army of the Republic , accompanied
by former Congressman W. II lllnrlchsen ,

Charles S Ranneln nnd Millnid F Dunlap ,

all of Jacksonville , went to Washington to
endeavor to Induce Admiral Dcwo > , who Is-

to bo In Chlogo May 1 , to visit the Grand
Army of the Republic encampment at Jack ¬

sonville. This afternoon Captain Inman-
telegiaphcd to this cltj as follows

'Admlial Dewey has consented to visit
the Gtand Armj encampment at Jackson-
ville

¬

May 2 or I! . "
An effort will bo made to have

Dewey stop over In Springfield for a sh rt-

tlmo at least on his way from Chicago to
Jacksonvill-

e.SCHOOLSHIPSTARTS

.

ON CRUISE

rM llolliR Kilncatril oil ( lie
1'aiiiotiH Olil .Mi Ip

.SnrotoKO-

.PHILADELPHU

.

, Jan 16 The famous
old battle-scarred frigate Saratoga , now
the school ship of the Pennsjlvanla nautical
school , left here today on its annual winter
cruise In the West Indies. Seventy bojs , of
whom twenty-tiro are new recruits , will
make the voyage. The frigate Is com-

manded
¬

by Commander William J-

.Harnette
.

, under whom are Lieutenants A-

.T

.

Long and C. S. Stearns. A new align-
ment

¬

to the school ship Is Ensign Gherardl ,

a son of Admiral Gherardl The present
cruise Is the Saratoga's twenty-first as n
school ship. From the Delaware break-
water

¬

It will proceed direct to Trinidad ,

and in succession will touch at Martinique ,

St Thomas and San Juan , remaining a few
days In each port. The Saratoga will then
beheaded homiiward , arilvlng hero about
April 10.

I rl-lcr Spttlf StrlKc-
BUFFAIO

- .

, N Y , Jan If. A settlement
of ihe dispute between thp HulTa'o Expioss-
i n 1 HIP lluffn'3 TvpograpHiiPn1 union , which
lnl.ustpd <npr two juiry , has bcin ar-
rived

¬

at-

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'll I r WiMlm-Nilii } lth liioroiiMlnu-
ClonilliirnH TluifNiliM a nil iirlnI-

VInilN
-

! ) ' . In .' rliriiNkii.-

WASIHNC.TON

.

, Jnn 16 Forecast tot
Wednesday and Thursday

For Nebraska Fair Wednesdaj , Increas-
ing

¬

cloudiness ThuisdTy. variable winds.
For South Dakota Fair Wodnesdaj ,

partly cloudy Thurhdaj , houthwestcrly-
winds. .

For Iowa Partly cloudy Wednesday and
Thursday , east to southeast winds.

For Missouri Showers Wednesday ,

threatening Thursday , southeasterly winds
For Kansas Threatening Wednesday and

probably Thursday , variable winds
For Wjoinlng ( .enerally fair Wedncsdav

and Thursdaj , var'ablo' winds-

.l.oinl
.

Hoc'ori-
l.oFFiri

.

: OF Tin : wnATin-u mmnAi :
OMAHA , Jan Hi Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

am1 precipitation compared with
the cortcbuondlns day of the last three
1CnrS'

1910 1S 3 ISIS 1SJ-
7.Maximum tPinpentiire . . 3310 159 l
Minimum temperature . 2s 20 19 ,1-

3Avirago tempt rattiro . M 30 23 SS

Precipitation . T . ) Oil U
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this daj1 and since March 1 ,

UD-
9Noimal for thp day . . .

.inhs
1..

for the day . . . II-

Ai ( timulutpil xrc s s'tK' P Mat ill 1 ." 71

Normal rainfall for the day 0.ini h-

Upflcleucy fet thp day . . . ( ''Jin.. Ii
Trial -ilnf.ill Blnco Mulch 1 2(1 10 In.. lus-
Dtlli l'-n < >' s'mo Maroh 1 I .V ) Inr lns-
licliilrnov for 001 pprlnd IS'ts 4 01 in. hi
Deiitliiipv for per jiotlod 197 1" C'J Inoli-

rHuliort fiom HtntloiiH lit S ] i. in-

.BTATIONB

.

K t; L 3

AND STATE -MOF WEATHER. .

Omaha , (moving. . . .

North Pin UP. floar. ui TM

.Hull Lake , cloudy 12 )

t'hejonno , cloudy 31M
, M )

Rapid city , partly cloudy .00
Union , cloudy 28 . t )

Wllllston. clear 31Zl
.Ofl

Chicago cloudy 3-1 .10
St. Louis , raining 10y 4.' .Oh

St I'uiil , l.iuly 20 (

Davenport eloudy- Siw M xi-

IIIUi-li IKI , ilouily-
I

00
I Kun us Cltv. rn'.nlnR-

11ivIP
3G :':' ': IIIl-

.ilouily . 10 | l. | H )

illMiiiVrck'cloar 2-
Sialvpston

85) '
( cloudy . . w )

T Inilkutcs tr.ne of im-f Ipltiitlon

Cooking Oifiiciilt ?
TFIY-

COMPANY'S' OF-
DCEFEXTRACT ,

SOME DIFFERENCES IN F'GURtS-

ln

'

o-illin < lon of I lie Vri-oitiils of-

WliliM V mid Oriilinns *

t'nncli.

LOUS Jan IfiThe board o' di ,

tors of the Widows' nnd Orphnns fin 1

the Herman Orphnns' Catholic tmtcu n i

Central Vcreln met t the Southr n ho-

Insi
.1

1honlglit The principal bunlnpss o'
meeting was to reeolvo the report
committee appointed at A meeting of-

rctUrnl
tli-

ST

Vereln In St Paul , Minn , 1M i i

tember to Investigate the accounts of iionn-
J. . SpnunhortM. secretary of the Widows nml-
Orphans' fund Thp committee had nelciti 1

jj nil ( accountant to cAiunlne the IXIHKS

the seoretaiy and upon his report H .

elalmrd that Spaunhoitit was Indebted to
society In the sum of M3.76C S5. Mr Spuin-
horst denied most strenuously that Inon.d
thi' society nnjthlng and claimed on the
other hnhd that It was Indebted to hi-n m-

the sum of 5S.
i

To lnesllKOlo Mlierlliti ; r"lh 'I rnilo.-
MIN'NFM.

.
. I f5 Mn li.-F II tVnv ,v-

fo tile olevuUr ci-moru , will tntir tli. Si-

beilaii u'vitn trade If n i tnvc tlisatlon ot
that oountTV's ixi - 'bllUlc to bo mi o
one of lt irprnsrnt.iUvi.i , l favo ilih I

T Ilollelllnser , otHn-liivv f Mi Pi.mv-i

will tin split to the now llp'.d to r o i I
'ddpnta'h' vvlth locnl eonlrnit.ir. Ii

t Mimliio. thp opineut bin elevator t-v um
used In CopenhiiKon Honmnils. wit i .1 n
to adopting It In tlio o Tjii | nn > * i "
bttshol elevator to be built In HuluU-

iPriilt Mi-ii I iinililiio.
SAN JOSK , ( Ml , Jin. 11-Thp m.iikilli c-

of HIP dried fruit oren of fnllfotili bm-
1m n pint tlrallv pinieduidpr the m.in it.
mint of mi iwsoclatlon of I ho HH wets 'I Ills
has boon pilot tvd through the oiiMiilzillnti-
if tliiv drloil fruit men under tin ninu of
the C illfortd.x Piult lliower ' nss4ii I itlon-
'I'lio im'-oi I'lllon will stun with n mi lulu i-
ship th it will tontio ) filllv " ." per enl nf
the drlod pi nno clop , and ln ldo of i mon Ii-

It oxiioits to liivo lonl'ol of the intiio-
outiuit of "10 Htr"v

GRIPPE !

BOUGHS CROUP

SORE HOARSE

THROAT MESS

HHLVA A. LOCKWOOD

Says of Pcruna : ' ' I find U-

an invaluable remedy for
cold , catarrh , hay fever
and kindred diseases. "

(§?
<&

PurHv Vceotib'o' MM ml It. Ii ib p-

.CUIli
.

: ALI DIROIU11 US OF 'I1IL S I'OM-
Al'll. L1VLR H0Kl.b

I Mi-It. lloinlaoli.- . III ! IIHINII.-XM ,

liiilluoMloii , Torplil I.lvc-r ,

KiM-llnuv ] ) > Ni.- | . .la.- .

Ono or two of P. nlvv is H 1-llls , taU' n dilly
by tlOMsubj.ct to bilious pn'ns' md ri-

ipldity
-

of the MVI will Ui-op the sjBti-m
, rCKUlar nnd SKUIP lip.iltbv ..rgpstion.

The following sjnijitoins rosultliiK from
D' P.ISO of the DlgestlM OigimCuistlpi -

tlon , Inward plies , ftillin s 'if tin blood In
the hnail , oddity of thp Htomtioh , nn.-oi ,

heaitbuin disgust of food , fulnc-s 01 weight
In tin- stomach , sour oriitla Ion * , s ii'i-
liifor Iliitti-rliiK of the hoait. i-hok ' .R or-
purforntliig Honsittlons when In a ' > I K p i-

turc
-

, illmnc s of vision , ill7 lmh on rK n-

HUddcnlj. . dota or webs brfore tinslilit ,

fever and dull pain In thu head d lie it-n v-

or pi riplratlon , > How ness of the nk'u aid
eyes , pnln In the Hide. host , llmlx
BU ld n llushos of boat , hurnlnt ; In tinII' h-

.A

.

lew tlnscB of HADUAY'S PII.LS vv'l-
lfrff the system of all the above naiuid ills-

orilfrs
-

Prlcp , 20 cents per bo.x. SoM by ding-
Elsls.

-

. or sent by mnll-
KB iim St. , VTru * irl. .

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service ,

"" > CHICHtbTCn'R CNIL-
IOHO3TOTOL P8LLS

Ctrlclnal rt.t.l Clnly rM..t.ie.
' ' ' '"

( . - .

. . , ,.* i in. in ! r * .mix in ,
JlnJI.oii Hguiirr , Till 11. , | Mi-

IIHSI I.TS THI.I. .

'i in : 111:1 : WANT 4
4I'ltoni ( i : IIIM

TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES
Curt * M rr > Ti-nkiie N of Soxolll OIKUIIN , oi; nil ( IIINNOIIN| , | IIN |
uonllilmer , n <* rnml lirnlii tronl.lo. In fui-t nuil > i ; 5"'i n linii-

troiid
| | >

in nil Hr >.iinll > . l,
< l.lll bun nioiiuy line I. If not Hiitlxtliil. Sfiul

far our iiumtliiii ItluiiK-
.HAII.Vi

.

I'll VH.VI Ifi , | )ri | . II. , lUlh Hi l rninuin Sin. Uniiiliurlt. .


